Uninterruptible Power-supply Equipment

See General Information for Uninterruptible Power-supply Equipment

Accessory battery cabinets, Models SYX4, SYXR4, SYXR4J-BM, SYRMX4, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Accessory external batteries, Models SYBFXR3RM, SYBFXR9RM, SYBFX9R, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Accessory uninterruptible power supply modules, Models SYPM Symmetra Power Module, SU24XLBPX114, SU48XLBPX114, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Battery frame cabinets, Models SYBFX3RM, SYBFX3RM4, SYBFX9R, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

External battery packs, Models SU24XLB, -48BP, -48XLB, SU24RMXLB, SU48RMXLB, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

External bypass switch, Model AP019 UPS Hot Swap-Out Box, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Listed Accessories, Battery pack option, Models SYBFX3RM, SYBFX3RM4, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Optional hardwiring kit, Model AP019.

Output option panel accessories, Models SYBFX3RM, SYBFX3RM4, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Power distribution unit (PDU) accessories, Models SYBFX3RM, SYBFX3RM4, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Remote battery supply cabinet, Model SYBFX3RM, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Maintenance bypass cabinet, Model SYBFX3RM, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Smart-Ups power switches, Models SU030, SU040, SU040-1, SU040-2, SU040-3, SU040-4, SU040-5, SU040-6, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).
Uninterruptible power supply battery cabinets, Models BDP 310E 208V/800, BDP 310E 208V/1000, BDP 310E 480V/1000, BDP 320E 208V/1000, BDP 320E 480V/1000, BDP 350E 208V/1000, BDP 350E 480V/1000, BDP 380E 480V/1000, SL, SLB, SBP, BDP4 followed by additional suffix numbers and letters; Model SYCFXR, SYCF88F, SYB04000KGX followed by Pos or Neg; Models SUTVBR, SUTVBR may be followed by up to eleven alpha characters or a dash and up to ten alpha characters; Model BSD10 followed by -30K, -60K, -80K or -100K, followed by 1 to 6, followed by C1, C2 or C3, Listed in accordance with UL 1778, Second Edition.


Uninterruptible power supply battery breaker/junction cabinets, Models Battery Breaker Enclosure, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Fourth Edition).

Model 110SE, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models SUA2200RM2U, SUA3000RM2U, DLA2200RM2U, DLA3000RM2U, DLA3000RMT24, SUA2200RX106, SUA2200RX147, SUA2200RX152, SUA3000RX2X93, SUA3000RX2X145, SUA3000RX2X195, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Smart-UPS, Models SURT7500XLT, SURT10000XLTU6U, SURT10000XLTJL, NMRT10000XLTJL, NMRT10000XLTJL-H, FJRT10000XLTJL, FJRT10000XLTJL-M, SURT8000XLTU6U, SURT8000XLTJL, SURT8000XLTVT, SURT10000XLTW, EMCR7500XLU, EMCR10000XLU, IBMUPS7500XHV, IBMUPS10000XHV, NMRT8000UXJ36U. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Frame Models SYHF6K7, SYHF6DT-PSX, SYF6KJ-PSX, FJH4K6RMJ; Power Module Model SYP隅2KQ, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).


Models SUA2200RM2UX93, SUA2200RM2UX217, SUA2200RM2UX120, SUA2200RM2UX120, SUA2200RM2UX120, SUA2200RM2UX120, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models BR800, BX800, CNB750, CNB950, BR900#, BX900#, BR800BLXX509, BR900X509, where # may be max 10 letters, numbers or blank, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models # SN1000, SC1000, SC1500, BX1000, BX1500, BR1000, BR1500, BX1200, BR1200, BN1050, BN1250 with or without suffix BLK, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

BackUPS PRO Models RW350DR, RW350DRI, SP500DR, SU500DR, RW500DR, RW500DRI, followed by suffix and/or letters, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models CNB325#, BE325#, BE325-JP#. # May be max. 10 letters, numbers or blank, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model SUA750RMJ1UB, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model RLC1080xxxxxxxxxx, where "x" can be 0 thru 9, A thru Z, "-" or blank, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model BR500# Listed in accordance with UL1778 (Second Edition).

Models DP310, -315, -320, -330, -340, -360, -380, -3100, -3120, -3160 -3220 may be followed by two alpha characters or a dash and two alpha characters; Models ISX-20KF, SYCF40KF, SYCF80KF, ISX-20KF; Model APC Silicon followed by 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 60, 80, 120, 160, 240, 320, 400, 500, followed by KW, followed by 208V or 480V, followed by UPS; Model
Series 72-1315 followed by 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6, followed by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8, followed by 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7, followed by 0, 1, 2 or 4, followed by 0 or 1. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).


Series 72-1605**-***, where 5 is 4, 5 or 8. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Series 72-133110 followed by 01, 21, 31, 41, 51, 61; Series 72-133077, followed by 00, 35 and 70. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model 0M-814800. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models 72-17050X-X0, 72-1708XX-XX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Series 72-13242X-00, 72-132378-XX, 131562-XX, where "X" is any number. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model 72-1730XX-XX, where 'X' is any number; May be followed by additional alphanumeric characters. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Series 72-135186-XX, where "X" is any number. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Auxiliary cabinet assembly, Models A2717-60000, A2716-60000. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Auxiliary cabinet maintenance bypass assembly, Models 72-170600-XX and 72-1708XX-XX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Battery cabinets, Models 72-170400-XX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model Pulsar EXB 2200/3200. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).


Model 72-17402X-XX, where 'X' is any number; Models 72-174022-16, 72-174022-26. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Battery cabinet assemblies, Series 891056, 891057, 891076, 891077, 891101, 891102. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Battery packs, Models BT170410, PULSAR ESVB. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Battery supply cabinets, Series 72-16025X-XXX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

External battery cabinets, Models 72-1313 followed by 00, 01, 02, 04 or 05 followed by -00, -01, -02 or -03. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Series 72-1602**-00, 72-1602**-10, where * represents alphanumeric characters. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model PULSAR EXB 1500 RT. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Isolation transformers, Model 89032. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models 891085, 891086, 891087, 891088, 891089, 72-153703-02, 72-153704-03, 72-153704-04, 72-153705-02, 72-153705-02, 72-153704-05, Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).


Remote battery cabinet, Models M EXB.


Series 72-13 followed by 0 or 1, followed by 101, 102 or 103, 104, 106, followed by two alphanumeric characters digits 0 through 9. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Synchronization box module, Model No. 72-13315X-XX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Uninterruptible power supplies, Models 72-160030-00, 72-160030-01, 72-160010-00, 72-160010-01. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).
Models 72-1605XX-XX, 72-1608XX-XX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models ESP014, ESP031, ESP045, ESP030, ESP040, ESP060, ESP090. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models 72-130108-44, 72-130108-33, 72-130108-66 may be followed by three digits. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models 72-1700XX-XX, 72-1701XX-XX, 72-1702XX-XX, 72-1703XX-XX, 72-171XXX-XX. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Series 72-13, followed by 0, or 1 followed by 108 or 114 or 115, followed by 44, 33, or 66, may be followed by alphanumeric characters. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Model 72-17300X-XX, where "X" is any number, may be followed by additional alphanumeric characters. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Models PULSAR 1000 RT, PULSAR 1500 RT, Listed in accordance with ANSI/UL 1778 (Fourth Edition).

Models 72-1740XX-XX, where XX represents any alpha or numeric characters. May be followed by additional alphanumeric characters; Model +72-174001-00 GSK. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

Series 72-13, followed by 0, or 1 followed by 117, may be followed by alphanumeric characters. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

**UPS conversion kits**, Models 81-165068-00, 81-165068-01. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

**UPS equipment cabinet**, Series 72-1315-0. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

**UPS transfer switches**, Models 72-131695-**, 72-131736-**, 72-131900-**, 72-13200-**, 72-13201-###, 72-13202-###, 72-1346XX-XX; with optional maintenance bypass cabinets; 72-131703-**, 72-131742-**, 72-131743-**, 72-13201-**, 72-13202-**, 72-132378-00, 72-132378-01.

Model 72-13 followed by 0 or 1, followed by 111, 112 or 113, may be followed by additional numbers and letters; Model 50 followed by W or X, followed by a letter A to Z, followed by 5 additional numbers or letters.

**Uninterruptible power supply equipment**, Models SMT1500RMJ2U, SMT2200J, SMT3000J, SMT3000RMJ2U. Listed in accordance with UL 1778 (Second Edition).

* Complementary Listed under FTBR; Cat. No. 72-174001-00 GSK rated 50 kVA with 2 Models 72-174022-16 or 72-174022-26 battery cabinets.

#-May be max. 10 letters, numbers or blank.

X-May be any alphanumeric characters or blank.